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Dr. King Speaks AtFestival
In Germany Honoring JFK
ATLANTA. Ga. Dr Martin

Luther King, Jr., president of the

Southern Christian Leadership Con-

I ference, flew to West Berlin, Ger-
many. on September 11 to deliver
the p: incipal address at the opening

of the annual West Berlin Festival
which, this year, will be a memorial

to the late President John F. Ken-
nedy. Dr. King is attending the
Festival at the personal invitation of
Governor-Mayor Willy Brandt of
West Berlin.

The theme of this vears'* Festival
will center around the contribution
of African people and those of Afri-
can or gin to the culture of the 20th
Century.

While In For ope, Dr. King
will visit several other ettiea
and countries In response to a
series of personal invitations
and commitments. He will be
accompanied on the entire trip
by Ber. Ralph D. Abernathy,
treasurer of BCLO and Ms elsss
Mend of long standing. Bey.

Abernathy win speak bafsra
the Baptist of West Germany
while (here at the First Baptist
Church of West Berlin.
Following Dr. King’s appearance

at the West Berlin Festival at 11:00
a. m. on September 13, he will de-
liver an address that atemoon to
Berlin Community of Christians at
the huge Waldbuhne Cathedral

Later that same evening he will
visit Communist-controlled East
Berlin where he will deliver still
a third address to Christians of East
Germany at Marlenkirche Church,
the largest place of worship in East
German. ,

On The
Home Front

Items this week from Nash,
Wake and Edgecombe Coun-
ties.

COMBATS CYCLE OF POVERTY
To help meet problems related

to low Income families in Nash
County, the Home Demonstration
Council members are working on

I several projects which they think
i will help combat the cycle of pov-
jerty.

Miss Margaret Wade, home eco-
j nomlsc agent, says the women
want to work with other agenclea

I in the county in reaching non-
; club families. They plan to work
! v.itli uclpJciiti of the feed stamp
I program In selecting food: assist
' f:n tv* -» fVvMr rmT*V *

and help families realize the value
:of setting goals and reaching

them.
HOME BEAUTIFICATION TOUB

Home beautification leaders
of the Eagle Rock Home Dem-
onstration Club in Wake
County felt that a tour of
homes would not only high-
light their work In home beau-
tification but would point out
additional needs of the whole
community.

The leaden planned visit*
to 18 homes. Mrs. Natalie
Wimberly, home economics
agent, says one particular im-
provement was noted In the
yards. “Shrubbery and flow-
ers are no longer planted ev-
erywhere but are planted as
foundation plantings, as
screens, or special beds,” she
added.
HOUSING IMPROVEMENTS
Improvements in housing Is con-

tinuing to be one of the major

protects In Edgecombe County, re-
ports Mrs. Hazel Parker, home
economics agent.

Mrs Parker soys she la con-
tinuing to supply the educational
Information on housing to fam-
ilies who are building or making
improvements.

The third housing demonstra-
tion for this year is well on the
wav." she adds. Mr. and Mrs. Oor-
dan Orant. Plnetops. Rt. 1, have
secured house plan No. 78 and are
ready to start on their new home

YWCA
Activities

YWCA FALL COURSES SLATED

Registration for fall classes St
the East Raleigh Branch YWCA

i will be eld September 18, 17 and 18
from 10 a m. to t p. m. at the “Y"!
310 Davie Street

Classes include: English grammar,
reading, typing, sewing, slipcover
and drapery, electric household re-
pairs. millinery, piano lessons tor
children and adults; dance classes
for tots and teens aslo ballroom
dance for adults.

The "Y” Pre-Schooler Story-
Hour for (Iris and boys (ages 3-8
years' Is being held on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays from 9:30
a. m to 12 30 p m. Mothers, take
advantage of this opportunity while
you attend “Y~ activities, ahop or
take a holiday.

For further informstiohs concern-
ing these and other activities con-
tact he Young Women's Christian
Association. 310 E. Davie Street

He offers forgiveness and all the
riches of His grace as a gift, and
this gift is spumed- Unbeliever*
are not condemned only because
they have spumed and rejected sal-
vation through the Christ who died
to save them. Thus It Is written in
John 3:18: ''H« that believe th on
Him Is not condemned, but he that
belteveth net is condemned already,
because be hath not believed in
the name of the only begotten Son
of God." Which will you do. accept
or reject Christ, th* Gift of God?

WHAT WIVES don't tell their
husbands and what husbands don't
tell their wives would not be print-
able.

Patronize Our
ADVERTISERS

WEEKLY MEDITATION
BT COLIN DOUGLAS

"Bo strong and of good
•oarage, be ye not afraid
nor dismayed .

.
. with us

Is the Lord our God to help
os”—Chron. 32:7-8.
Courage is something that ev-

ery person should develop in
order to meet the issues and
•Ircumstancee of life, and es
peeially la courage needed dur-
ing times of change or upheav-
al

We eaa find strength and
•ourag* in prayer, in the
MSOUght that God is always
near at hand. He la holding our
hand, and He will guide tu
safely and surely through cv-
ery experience, even though the
way seems difficult and uncer-
tain. All that we need to do is
to turn to Him in confidence
and In faith.

No matter where we are. no
Blatter what we do. Ood is with
US. As we turn to Him and ask
for His guidance, our emotions
are stilled, the comfort of His
pfsesnce fills us. and we are

able to meet llfea* little prob-
lems with sureness and with ef-
ficiency. He directs us step by
step Into the way of our happi-
ness. He upholds and strength-
ens us.

Even when we meet with ex-
periences that are new or un-
usual to us, we can face up to
them with a strong, steadfast
heart, for God has given us the
courage we need. By turning to
Him in prayer, we avail our-
selves of His strength and His
power, and there is nothing that
can daunt us or make us fear-
ful. Remember, too, that ex-
periences that call forth all our
courage and faith inevitably
develop our spiritual strength
and insight, and we are happier
and more self-reliant persons
for having had those experien-
ces. And remember that "to
them that love God, all things
work together for good."

“God is the strength of
my heart and my portion
forever.”—Psalms 73:28.

fW MINUTESfLyrm the bible
nr cosNiuut a. stam saw. / I
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CAMPAIGN EXCITEMENT
Well, the Republican and Demo-

cratic conventions are paat and
we*rt In the midit of the 1964 Pres-
idential Campaign. It’s bound to get
¦tore exciting all the time.

We hope our readers are interest-
ed in our government and In what
policies it pursues, but there la
¦omething even more Important
than this—lmportant to you and me
personally.

Ood has pu* each man on the anot
IS it were, by offering justification
from tin and «rr>i»l nr* «• *

gift,' Uuoualt Cliuai. who uied Cut'
•ur Bins. Rom. 6:23 clearly states:
The wages of sin is death, but the
flit of Ood is eternal life through
Jasua Christ our Lord.**

Now the question it: Will you ac-
cept this gift, or will you reject it?
You reply: ‘‘l won’t do anything a-

bout it; I'll take my time and think
it over.” But you can’t; you can't
Just do ‘nothing about an offer of
a free gift. If you do pot accept it,
you thereby reject it.

God purposely puts us on the
spot in this matter, tor the con-
sequences are truly great. God's
Word says, at John 3:33, 38:

hath given all things into His hand

hath everlasting life: but he that
bellevelh not the Son shall not see
life; but the wrath of Ood abtdeth
on him,”

God does not take It lightly when

"Ivan when he's he fe«ls hie tout It
nbtarhhi geod from tfw surrovuidlng church
mbsuMbcnliAwß IWniiWßpViVrv I

Prescriptions
FILLED

R. E. WiMBERLEY, Ph. C

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
BABY SUPPLIES COSMETICS

SOI E. Davie St Raleigh, N. C.
Phone TE 2-8084

Telephone: TE 3-9395

JAMES hWltEllh
tii.i: t o.

License No. I9S>

Ceramic, Asphalt, Rubber and
Vinyl Tile

•19 ELLINGTON STREET RALEIGH. N. C.

foii m:xt
Apartments and 4 and 5 Room Houses

ALL WITR, HOT AND COLD WATCH AND BATHS

Un la dither a rtnl-elmn apartment « home We can of-
fer toa at reasonable rental either ' or 4 room aivartmenta or
I and S room honaea All theer dwelling* are located lo ale
neighborhoods and tat ftrst-olaaa repair.

See Us Today For Better Living!

ACME REALTY CO.
U 9 fL HARGETT ST DIAL fl « HM

With Faith...
Yon Are Never Alone

Attend Church Regularly
.*\; ‘ '

/’Jfy IN li R DIR
f A A good secretary keeps her Iffing

place, and can Immediately find any

needed material This requires

working steadily and conscientiously.

We need to be steady and apply our-

selves worshiping the Lord. “Iwill

mm bits, the Lord at all timet: hie praise

¦Pr- Jl| shall continually be in my mouth.’’
_

1 if ' There is a place for you in churcV

'S '

'

The doors are open and you are

-
.

ijwit*’!..

Thi Church is God's oppointed ogency in this world for spreading tho knowfodgo of Ms lovo etTNUfFfor man ond of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. Without
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or way of lift wM long
persevere and tho freedoms which wo hold so dear will inevitably parish. Therefore, oven C •

from o selfish point of view, one should support tho Church for tho soke of tho wolforo AhKßv
of himself ond his family, loyond that, however, every person should uphold and par*
tkipote in tha Church because It tells tho truth obout mon’s life, death and destiny; tho
truth which ainat wiN sot him free to live os o child of 6od.

<E> tWO. Ceteaw A<tv. Sew, f. O. lox 4817, DoTfot, Tbxau }

S'

THIN INSPIRATIONAL MESSAGE APPEARS EACH
WEEK TO HELP MAKE THIS INCREASINGLY A
CHI RCH-MINDED AREA. IT IS OFFERED FOR YOUR
CONSIDERATION BY THE GENEROSITY OF PUBLIC-
SPIRITED INDIVIDUALSAND BUSINESS FIRMS.
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"Tan Hate Crtrade at Branch “--M-j
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¦¦PEJ**®* 1* ivrrs of »»¦"« miWN savings s loan
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